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LAW CLASS OF '91 
UNIVERSITY OF HICHIGA.N 







The turn of life's kaleidoscope has brought to view its quota 
of changes in the Law Class of '91. Many have shifted to other 
and more prominent positions; some remain fixed and stead-
fast, with added luster, in their places; a few are almost obscured 
for the time being, while others have slipped out into the Great 
Beyond, leaving only the bright after-glow of their presence 
to blend with the kaleidoscopic reflections. 
The Compiler assumes the larger share of the responsibility 
for the delay in the preparation of this little volume. Being a 
"labor of love" it has been performed at spare moments, and the 
pleasure, therefore, like Milton's "sweetness long drawn out." 
A fair share of the responsibility may be charged to the dilatory 
members who by their persistent indifference in their considera-
tion of repeated requests for information have drawn heavily 
upon the Compiler's stock of class spirit, as well as his postage 
account, to which scores of unanswered and unreturned letters 
will testify. 
Incomplete as it is the little book goes to you with a mes-
sage of good cheer and the best of well wishes. 
"Here's to the college whose colors we wear, 
* * * Hurrah for the Yellow and Blue!" 
GR.AND RAl'IDS, Mlc H., March l, 1907. H. D. J. 
THE REUNION. 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
U. of M. Law! 
Ninety-one, Ninety-one, 
Hoo--Rah-La w ! 
This was the refrain, reverberating through the halls of the 
new law building, that caused the passers-by to pause with won-
derment as they entered the campus on Alumni Day last June. 
It was not a large number that gathered in Room D that day, but 
they made up in enthusiasm what they lacked in numbers. With 
the exception of the little band then gathered together, the only 
thing about the law department that the Ninety-one Man would 
recognize was the yell-until "Jerry" and "Tommy" appeared. 
What a cordial greeting they gave us! With them Father Time 
had dealt kindly during the fifteen years, but the law building 
where we used to meet them was unrecognizable. After diligent 
search we finally discovered the old lecture-room, nearly sur-
rounded and almost buried in the imposing structure of which 
what is left of the old building is but a small part. A consid-
erable portion of the day was spent in the inspection of the 
many improvements in the law department, and we were grat-
ified to note that the advancements in the methods of instruc-
tion had fully kept pace with the improvements in the structure. 
f OH,. 
The occasion was appropriately closed with a jolly dinner, 
followed by "the feast of reason and the flow of soul," and also 
accompanied by the flow of "good spirits" generously donated 
by Classmate Benz. 
It was decided to hold the next reunion in five years. Let's 
begin now to plan to fittingly commemorate the 20th anniversary 
of the Law Class of '91 in the year of 1911. 
U. of M., Rah, Rah! Rah, Rah! 
U. of M., Rah, Rah! Rah, Rah! 
Hoo-rah! Hoo-rah ! 
Michigan! Michigan! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
BRIEFS. 
"1/istor)' is tlu: esse11ce of i1111111neroble biographies." 
-CARLYLE. 
FRED H. ABBOTT, Crystal Falls, Mich. Has been constantly in practice 
since graduation. City Attorney since 1899. Author of " Abbott's 
Michigan Practice" (2 vols.) published by Keefe-Davidson Company, 
1901. Married Miss Emma Ellis, Adrian, Mich., June 15, 1892. 
HOWARD T. ABBOTT, Duluth, Minn. Office, Nos. 406-406 Lonsdale Bldg.; 
residence, 2219 East Superior street. Has a lucrative business and 
has continued in same location since graduation. 
LYLE I. ABBOTT, Omaha, Neb. Office, 402-404 Ware Block; residence, 3210 
Poppleton avenue. Several years member firm of Cowin & Abbott. 
Served as Deputy County Attorney, 1901-2. Two years partner of 
Judge Fawsett. Married, March 21, 1900, and has two children. 
Plays baseball as well as ever ! 
REV. WILLARD ALDRICH, Petoskey, Mich. (P. 0. Box 393). Practiced law 
with Bunker & Carpenter, Muskegon, for a year, then answered call to 
ministry and joined Michigan Methodist Episcopal Conference. Has 
served in several locations and now engaged in ministerial and 
literary work. 
DANIEL READ ANTHONY, JR., Leavenworth, Kas. Editor and manager 
Leavenworth Daily Times; residence, 503 N. Broadway street. 
Entered the field of journalism on leaving college. Postmaster of 
Leavenworth, 1898-1902. Mayor, 1903-1905. 
C. E. BABCOCK, Necedah, Wis. President of The Necedah Bank. Has been 
engaged in the banking business several years. Married Miss Eva 
J. Fuller, January 1, 1894. 
.HZ 
T. L. BAKER, Crawford, Texas. (LL. M. '92). Was a farmer and ranch-
man until September 1, 1904, since which time has been proprietor of 
a prosperous general mercantile business. 
L. S. BALDWIN, Noblesville, Ind. Office over Citizens' State Bank. Was 
Prosecuting Attorney 1894-1896, since which time has been in gen-
eral practice. Married in 1892. 
R. BANNASCH, Jackson, Mich. Residence 936 South Jackson street. Sec-
retary and treasurer of Union Truck Company. Married, 1892. 
AUGUST BAUER, Chesaning, Mich. Manager of The Tubbs' Pharmacy. 
Married, October, 1905. 
C. A. BEJCEK, Cleveland, Ohio. Office, 713 Society for Savings; residence, 
3279 4lst street, S. W. Says he is "just a lawyer-nothing more 
nor Jess." 
FORDYCE BELFORD, Toledo, Ohio. Office, 1031 Spetzer Bldg.; residence, 315 
W. Woodruff avenue. Has been referee m bankruptcy since 1898. 
F. W. BENZ, St. Paul, Minn. Member of the firm of George Benz & Sons; 
also member of Eminence Distillery Company, operating at Emi-
nence, Ky. Residence, 5 Sherbourne avenue, St. Paul. 
HARLOW M. BIRD, Marinette, Wis. Office in Postoffice Block. Entered a 
law office on leaving college and has enjoyed an independent practice 
for several years. 
J. C. BOEVERS, Galena,. 111. Has been States Attorney of Jo Daviess County 
three terms, bemg elected to Jast term without opposition. Is mar-
ried and has two children. · 
CHARLES A. BOYNTON, Waco, Texas. United States District Attorney for 
Western District of Texas. Junior member firm of Boynton & Boyn-
ton. Has taken a prominent part in Republican politics, being chair-
man of state convention and delegate to national conventions. Resi-
dence, 1318 Austin avenue. Married Laura Bassett Young, Novem-
ber 1, 1897. 
GEORGE ARTHUR BROWN, Portland, Oregon. Office, 727 Marquam Bldg.; 
residence, 306 Park street. Located first in Marquette, Mich., and 
practiced in Michigan until 1906. Married Ethelyn McDannell, July 
10, 1895. 
CHARLES C. BUTLER, Cripple Creek, Colo. Office in Fairley-Lampman Bldg. 
First located in Denver, removing to Cripple Creek about ten years 
ago. Married Mrs. Josephine R. Smith, October 10, 1895. Says he 
has "practiced law-that's all." 
ORA ELMER BUTTERFIELD, Detroit, Mich. Attorney Michigan Central Rail-
road Company. Residence, 93 Putnam avenue. Was in general 
practice in Ann Arbor for eleven years until appointed attorney for 
the Michigan Central system. Married Amy I. Dunklee in Septem-
ber, 1893. 
LLEWELLYN L. CALLAWAY, Virginia City, Montana. Judge of Fifth Judicial 
District. Practiced at White Sulphur Springs until 1894 and then at 
Virginia City until 1903. Has held offices of county attorney, su-
preme cou1·t commissioner and mayor and been district judge since 
January 2, 1905. Prominent member Elks and Masonic orders. 
Married Ellen N. Badger, December 12, 1894. 
LAVANT Z. CAUKIN, Grand Rapids Mich. Cashier Fourth National Bank. 
Residence, 287 South Union street. Practiced law for a short time 
before accepting position in bank. Married Miss Fannie Daniels, 
June 30, 1892. 
U. G. CAULK, Chattanooga, Tenn. Office, Suites 2-4 Whieler Block, 826 
Market street. Was with a law firm two years and then opened an 
office independently and obtained a good practice. Makes a specialty 
of damage suits. Married Miss Theressa Treff, December 23, 1891. 
THOMAS J. CAVANAUGH, Paw Paw, Mich. Has been engaged constantly in 
general practice at same location. Prominent in Democratic politics. 
Married Jessie B. Harrison, December 16, 1896. 
BENJAMIN F. CHASE, Clearfield, Pa. Member firm of Bilger & Chase. Has 
been engaged in active practice and taken prominent part in state 
Bar Association and also in Republican politics. Appointed Consul 
to Catania, Italy, in 1905. Married Clemma B. Hayes, (U. of l\f. 
'93), August 4, 1898. 
WILLIAM H. CHURCHILL, Milwaukee, Wis. Senior member firm of Church-
ill, Bennett & Churchill, Pereles Bldg. Residence, 686 Farwell ave.-
nue. Organized Milwaukee Law School in 1893 and has since served 
as law lecturer. Was Special Assistant District Attorney in 1903-4. 
SAMUEL S. COOPER, Ironwood, Mich. Circuit Judge, 32d Judicial Circuit. 
Practiced law in Uppe1· Peninsula until appointed to the bench. Mar-
ried August 4, 1892. 
P. JAMES COSGRAVE, Lincoln, Neb. (LL. 1\1. '92). Police Judge. Served 
sixteen months in the Philippines as Captain Company I, First Ne.-
braska United States Infantry Volunteers; also in Spanish-American 
war. Has taken active part in Republican politics. Elected City 
Police Judge April 2, 1902. Married August 11, 1903. Resides at 
1309 K street. 
WILL G. CRABILL. South Bend, Ind. (Non-graduate). Member firm of 
Anderson, Parker & Crabill, St. Joseph Savings Bank Bldg. Resi-
dence, 1612 South Michigan street. 
EDWARD A. CRESS, Hillsboro, Ill. Has been engaged exclusively in practice 
of law. Was appointed Master in Chancery for Montgomery County 
in 1905. Married Miss Genevieve L. Linxwiler, October 5, 1893. 
RILEY L. CRANE, Saginaw, W. S., Mich. Judge of Probate. Member firm 
Crane & Crane, in general practice. Admitted to United States 
Supreme Cou1·t in 1898. Was Prosecuting Attorney in 1894-6. 
Elected Judge of Probate 1900, and re-elected, 1904. ls married and 
has three daughters. 
JOHN CUMMISKEY, Escanaba, Mich. Member firm Cummiskey & Spencer. 
Practiced law at Howell until 1897 and was Prosecuting Attorney of 
Livingston County 1893-5. Was Prosecuting Attorney of Delta 
CountY. from 1901 to 1905. 
J. W. CURTIS, San Bernardino, California. Member firm Curtis & Curtis. 
Office 4-6 Ga1·ner Block. Married Miss Ida L. Seymour, June 23, 
1892. Resides at 690 E street. 
ELMER E. DAVIS, Toledo Ohio. Offices, 408-409 Gardner Bldg. Has been 
constantly in general practice. Was alderman one term, but re-
pented and has since "lived it down" and acquired a lucrative prac-
tice and high standing in the profession. Married. 
F. E. DAVIS, Los Angeles, Calf. Office, 503 Bradbury Bldg.; residence, 1372 
Lucile avenue. Says he has enjoyed good health and a successful 
practice in the land of " beauty, sunshine and song." Married Miss 
Hedwig Gross, August 27, 1892. 
HARRY F. DOWNING, Virginia, 111. Publisher Virginia Enquirer. Secretary 
Virginia Zinc & Mining Company. Married Miss Lilly Mains, May 
25, 1892, and has one daughter. 
,,,. 
\ 
CHARLES L. DUNLEY, Omaha, Neb. Claims attorney Union Pacific Railroad 
Company. Office for private practice at 23 U. S. National Bank 
Bldg. Married Miss Mae La Vere Bartlett, March 20, 1899. Has 
one son. Resides at 3114 Poppleton avenue. 
JOHN DWAN, Two Harbors, Minn. Office at 113 Poplar street. Has been 
City Attorney continuously since October 1, 1891. Was County At-
torney six years and now President of City Charter Commission. Is 
married and has five sons. 
HUDSON P. ELLIS, Paris, Texas. (LL. M. '92). President of Paris Loan / 
and Trust Company; also of Cotton Planters' Bank of Clarksville, "1"l/ ~v 
Texas. Practiced law one year in Detroit; then enagged in real ~ 
estate and loaning in Galveston, and has been in banking business at 
Paris six years. 
0. L. EVERTS, Fresno, Calif. Member firm Everts & Ewing. Offices in 
First National Bank Bldg. Residence, 1437 J street. Has been 
engaged in general practice continuously. Was District Attorney 
four years (1899-1903.) 
PIERRE P. FERRY, Seattle, Wash. (LL. M. '92). Has been in general prac-
tice continuously in same location. Office, 332 Burke Bldg.; resi-
dence, 1531 10th avenue, north. 
GRANT FOREMAN, Muskogee, Indian Territory. Office in Turner Block; 
residence, 1419 Okmulgee avenue. Began practice in Chicago. Was v-
Associated with Senator Mason from 1894 to 1899; with Dawes Com-· :\t, _ 
mission, Muskogee, from 1899 to 1903; member firm of Thomas & VO 
Foreman since that date. Married Carolyn Thomas, July 26, 1905. 
WALTER C. FRAZER, Beaver City, Okla. Practiced at Kansas City until 
1897; engaged in developing mineral lands in Arkansas and in 
Wichita Mountains until 1902. Located in Beaver County, Okla., 
1903. Says that it is "new, but the best ever.'' Residence, Sand-
ringham Place. 
A. LYNN FREE, Paw Paw, Mich. (LL. M. '92). In general practice since 
graduation. Is not married, which may be inferred from his state-
ment that his life has been "entirely uninteresting and uneventful." 
JAMES W. FREEMAN, G1·eat Falls, Mont. Office, 14-15 Conrad Bank 
Bldg.; residence, 309 8th avenue, south. Was County Attorney, 
1893-1897; City Attorney, 1900-1903; Mayor, 1903-1905, and member 
of School Board since 1898. 
WILLIAM H. FULLER, South McAlester, Ind. Ter. Was clerk of Ohio Senate 
three terms and Prosecuting Attorney of Fulton County, Ohio, two 
terms. Moved to Indian Territory in 1902. Secretary Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory U. of M. Alumni Association. Married. 
\VALTER J. GAMBLE, Caro, Mich. Has practiced law and made money. 
Divides his residence between Michigan and Seabreeze, Fla. Married 
Mattie Heartt, January 15, 1896. 
PARM C. GILBERT, Traverse City, Mich. Office, 411 New State Bank Bldg.; 
residence, 326 W. 7th street. Has practiced law exclusively and 
acquired a fine practice. Was City Attorney several years. Married 
Miss R. Emma Thomas, November 30, 1892, and has five children. 
AUSTIN C. GORMLEY, Great Falls, Mont. (LL. M. '92). Office, 11 and 12 
Conrad Bank Bldg.; residence, 905 Fifth avenue N. Began practice 
at White Sulphur Springs. Was County Attorney of Meagher 
County from 1894 to January, 1897, when he resigned and moved to 
Great Falls. Was County Attorney of Cascade County from 1898 to 
1902. Is p1·esident of Montana Bar Association. Married Miss Irene 
Spencer, August 9, 1898, and has two daughters. 
A. B. GOUGH, Montpelier, Idaho. Practiced about four years at Mayfield, 
Ky.; went to Idaho and practiced in Salmon City and Pocatello. For 
several years has had a good practice in present location. 
BURRITT HAMILTON, Battle Creek, Mich. Began practice at Sturgis, Mich. 
Removed to Battle Creek in 1898. Was president of New England 
Prepared Food Company, New Haven, Conn, 1902-1904. Has served 
as lecturer and is author of three practical law books. Married 
Miss Rena L. Tompkins, June 12, 1894. 
SHERMAN T. HANDY, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Office, 1-5 Savings Bank 
Block; residence, " Chandler Heights." Practiced at Crystal Fans 
until May 1, 1901. Was Prosecuting Attorney of Iron County, 
1897-8, and member legislature 1899-1901. Speaker pro tern, 1901. 
Married Miss Leora Anderson, December 31, 1895, and has one son. 
WILLIAMS C. HARRIS, Detroit, Mich. Member firm of H~uris & Bloomer, 
620 Moffat Bldg. Resides at 40 Hazelwood avenue. Married Miss 
Blanche W. Clough, June 29, 1899, and has two children. 
GEORGE HEFFERAN, Gi·and Rapids, Mich. Secretary of The )Jichigan Trust 
Company. Practiced law until he entered employ of The Michigan 
Trust Company in 1896; became Secretary in 1904. Married Miss 
Ella Backus and has one child. Resides at 106 No. Lafayette street. 
FREDERICK A. HENRY, Cleveland, Ohio. Judge of Circuit Court, Eighth Cir-
cuit. Practiced law successfully until elected Circuit Judge in 1904. 
Is Professor of Law in Western Reserve University and Trustee of 
Hiram College. Is prominently identified with several social, civic 
and educational organizations. Married Miss Louise Adams, January 
25, 1893, and has three children. Residei:; at 1925 E. 63rd street. 
JOSEPH L. HEPBURN, San Francisco, Calif. Was Secretary and Manager 
Metal Polish and Manufacturing Company until plant was destroyed 
by the great catastrophe April 18, 1906. Married, November 18, 
1891. Resides at 5 Buena Vista avenue. 
GEORGE H. HESTER, New AlbanyJY Ind. Resides at Silver Grove. Has been 
constantly in practice. was nine years City Attorney. Says he is 
"unmarried, but not hopeless." 
VIRGIL I. HIXON, Manistique, Mich. Prosecuting Attorney of Schoolcraft 
County. Was City Attorney until 1905; Judge of Probate from 1894 
to 1896, and has been Prosecuting Attorn~y since 1901. Married Miss 
M. Frances Gardner, October 11, 1893. Has one daughter. 
F. L. HOLLERAN, Lyons, Iowa. Has been in same location since entering 
p1·actice. Was County Attorney two years and has been local at-
torney fot· C., M. & St. P. R'y. Co. twelve years. Manied Miss May 
McDonnell, June 12, 1900. Has two sons. 
HAltRY E. HOOKER, Lansing, Mich. (LL. M. '92). Office, 311-316 Hollister 
Bldg. Practiced profession at Charlotte, Mich., until 1893, when he 
removed to Lansing. Married Miss Florence Dean, September 12, 
1893. 
GEOKGE M. HOSACK, Pittsburg, Pa. Office, 1000 Park Bldg. Residence, 6317 
Marchand street. Was member state legislature three terms (1897-
1901), and was chairman Ways and Means Committee one session. 
Married Miss Della G. Clark, November 16, 1893. 
Ii( tern 
J. C. HUNTOON, Lewistown, Mont. Began practice in Detroit, Mich. Re-
moved to Montana in 1893, locating first at Great Falls and changed 
to present location. 
DUNCAN G. INVERARITY, Seattle, Wash. (LL. M. '92). Practiced law until 
1900. Was Deputy Treasurer King County 1902-1904, and then as-
sumed present position of manager Grand Opera House and Seattle 
theatre. Manied Miss Anna A. Peterson, November, 1903, and has 
one son. 
GEORGE IRVING, Ketchikan, Alaska. Began practice in Port Huron. Went 
to Alaska in January, 1897. Is now Assistant United States At-
torney. Was Mayor two terms and is Chairman of the Reµublican 
Territorial Central Committee. Is general manager of Irving Con-
solidated Gold Mining Company. 
HARRY D. IRWIN, Chicago, Ill. Member 1hm of Hoyne, O'Conner & Hoyne~ 
Stock Exchange Bldg.; residence, 937 Chase avenue. Practiced with 
the firm until 1900, when he was admitted to membe1·ship. Married 
Miss Alice E. Prevo, June 5, 1895. Has four daughters. 
HARRY D. JEWELL, Grand Rapids, Mich. (LL. 1\1. '92) . Judge of Probate of 
Kent County. Practiced as member firm Hatch & Jewell until Jan-
uary 1, 1893. Was Register of Probate four years. Elected Judge 
of Probate in 1896; re-elected in 1900 and again in 1904, without op-
position. Resides at 62 Hollister street. Is married and has two 
children. 
GEORGE S. JOHNSON, St. Louis, Mo. Membe1· firm of Johnson, Houts, Mar-
latt & Hawes, 705-710 Carleton Bldg. Has a lucrative general prac-
tice. Says that " the latch-string hangs outside the door " for mem-
bers who visit St. Louis. 
0. M. JONES, Danville, Ill. Office, 405 Daniel Bldg.; residence, 823 Franklin 
street. Began practice at present location November 9, 1891. Is 
Corporation Counsel. Married Miss Emma Fouts, October 7, 1891. 
WILLIAM KAUFMAN, Pittsburg, Pa. Office, 413 Fourth avenue; residence, 
329 Stratford avenue. Attended Harvard Law School one year. 
Was member firm of Kaufman & Mcintosh until 1905, and then as-
sociated with Messrs. S. & S. B. Schoyer until 1901, since which time 
has practiced in present location.· Married Miss Mabel Breneman, 
December 4, 1906. 
W. B. KEGLEY, Wytheville, Va. Has been constantly in present location and 
has a good practice. Is the only member located in that section of 
the country, but has always shown commendable class spirit. 
JOHN KELLEHER, Seattle, Wash. Member firm of Wright & Kelleher, 436 
Burke Bldg.; residence, 527 Eleventh avenue N. Began in present 
location in 1891 and has acquired a good practice. Is married and 
has three children. 
FRANK H. KELLY, Rock Island, Ill. Assistant States Attorney of Rock 
Island County. Was member firm of Looney & Kelly until 1903. 
Was two years Master in Chancery until appointed to present position 
in April, 1906. Married Miss Anna A. Slattery, June 6, 1895. 
REV. WILLIAM LANDISS, Warrensburg, Ill. Practiced law one year at Cha~ 
tanooga, Tenn. Then entered Theological Department of DePaw 
University. Subsequently joined Illinois M. E. Conference and served 
at Batchtown, Kinderhook and Chapin. To recuperate health returned 
to Tennessee for a time. Assumed present charge in October, 1905. 
Married Miss Helen C. Andrews, December 27, 1893. 
U. S. LESH, Huntington, Ind. Began practice in office of Ju~e Kenner; 
was for several years member firm of Kenner & Lesh, and now senior 
member Lesh & Lesh. Married Miss Minnie Fulton, June 27, 1894. 
su·l11" 
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W. O. LINDLEY, Chicago, Ill. Office, 60 Portland Bldg. Began practice at 
Chillicothe and Springfield, Ohio. Removed to Chicago in 1894, where 
he has since resided. 
THOMAS D. LEWIS, Salt Lake City, Utah. District Judge Third Judicial 
District. Resides 921 First South street. Was elected to first State 
Legislature in 1896; appointed District Judge in 1903 and elected for 
term of four years in November, 1904. Married :Miss Ettie Elirbeck, 
June 9, 1896. Has three children. 
W. E. LINDSAY, Portales, N. Mexico. Practiced in Chicago until he removed 
to present location. Is Deputy District Attorney and United States 
Commissioner. Has extensive land and stock interests. Is married 
and has three children. 
FRANCIS J. LYNCH, Topeka, Kas. Office, 534 Kansas avenue. Has been 
constantly en~aged in practice. Says his aim has been to " work 
hard, enjoy hfe and keep out of politics." Married Miss Harriet 
Findley, January 18, 1894 . 
. THOMAS H. MALONE, Atlanta, Ga. Member firm of Johnson & Malone, 121h 
Piedmont avenue; residence, 34 Hilliard street. Has practiced in 
present location since graduation. 
AMOS C. MAPLE, Whittier, Calif. Practiced in Chicago a few years. Re-
moved to California and is now cashier of The Whittier Savings Bank. 
ARTHUR J. McCABE, Topeka, Kas. Judge of the Court of Topeka. Resides 
at 821 Topeka avenue. Was member firm of McCabe & Greenwood 
( '92 Law), three years, and Deputy County Attorney of Shawnee 
County four years. Has held present position eight years. Married 
Miss Annie R. Sherman, May 25, 1892. 
JOHN S. McDONALD, Grand Rapids, Mich. (Non_-graduate). Prosecuting 
Attorney of Kent County. Member firm of McDonald & Powers, 306-
309 Houseman Bldg.; residence, 505 Cass avenue. Was Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney 1896-1900. Member firm of Grove & McDonald 
five years, until elected to present position in 1906. Married Miss 
Adelia J. Duncan, November 27, 1896, and has one child. 
JOSEPH S. MCGEAGH, Pittsburg, Pa. Office, 424 Fifth avenue; residence, 
209 S. Negley avenue. Has been engaged in practice at present loca-
tion since soon after graduation. 
THOMAS J. MCKEON, Duluth, Minn. (LL. M. '91). Office, 817 Torrey Bldg. 
Residence, 213 South 17th avenue E. Has practiced at present loca-
tion since 1892. Was appointed Associate City Attorney in March, 
1903, which position he now holds. 
JEHU BAKER MIDDLECOFF, Duluth, Minn. (LL. M. '92). Judge of Probate 
of St. Louis County. Was member firm of Lardner & Middlecoff' un-
til 1896. Elected Judge of Probate in 1898 and with exception of one 
term has held the position continuously. Is married and has four 
children. Resides at 205 East 3rd street. 
C. W. MIDDLEKAUFF, Lanark, Ill. Has been engaged in practice of law at 
present location since 1891. Was member State Legislature one term. 
Married Miss Helen L. Thompson, May 9, 1892, and has one daughter. 
CHARLES V. MILES, Peoria, Ill. Member of firm of Jack, Irwin, Jack & 
Miles, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Practiced at Omaha until 1901, when he 
removed to Peoria and was member firm of Graff & Miles until 1906. 
Was associated with Senator Hopkins at Chicago one year and then 
returned to present location. Married Josephine Danforth in 1899. 
Has one son. 
~iglatun 
HUGH J. MILLER, Livingston, Mont. Office, 106-107 P. 0. Block; residence, 
323 W. Callendar street. Began practice at present location in 1891. 
Was County Attorney 1893-1895 and 1898-1903. Was Judge Advo-
cate of Montana 1896-1898. Is president Park County High School 
Board of Trustees. 
J. MARSHALL MILLER, Jacksonville, 111. Office, 5-6 Scott Block; residence, 
760 W. North street. Began practice at present location. W1-s 
States Attorney of Morgan County four years (1897-1901). Married 
Miss Edith C. Johnson, August 27, 1891. Says he has "five hearty 
children." 
JA:nn:s L. MITCHELL, Indianapolis, Ind. Entered practice with firm of 
Mitchell & Mitchell. Is now practicing alone at 212 Indiana Trust 
Bldg. 
S. B. MONROE, Kalamazoo, Mich. Entered First State Bank, South Haven, 
Mich., in 1891. Was subsequently member firm of Monroe & Monroe. 
Removed to Kalamazoo and is now President Kalamazoo Savings 
Bank. 
ALEX. M. MUIR, Bellingham, Wash. Membe1· firm of Muir & Muir, 302 W. 
Holley street; residence 2414 Eldridge avenue. Was first located at 
Hamilton, N. Dakota. Removed to Moro, Oregon, in 1898, and sub-
sequently to present location. Married l\1iss Olive Hartley, January 
23, 1901. 
JOHN N. MYLER, Cleveland, Ohio. Member firm of Myler & Tierney, 504 
American Trust Bldg.; residence, 1811 W. !14th street (formerly 23 
Hillsdale avenue). Has practiced at present location continuously. 
JOHN R. NEWCOMER, Chicago, Ill. Judge of Municipal Court. Located in 
Chicago in 1891. Was member firm of Newcomer & Dellenback. 
Served one term in Illinois Legislature. Was Assistant States At-
torney from 1899 to 1906, when elected to present position. Resides 
at 2137 Gladys avenue. 
GEORGE L. NYE, Denver, Colo. Member firm of Bicksler, Bennett & Nye; 
residence, 1130 Pearl street. Located first at Salt Lake City. Was 
member first State Legislature of Utah and subsequently Supreme 
Court reporter. Removed to Denver in 1905. Married Miss Ethelyn 
Webber, October 26, 1898. 
DANIEL O'BYRNE, Kansas City, Mo. Office 831 N. Y. Life Bldg.; residence, 
1029 Pennsylvania avenue. Located at Kansas City in 1892. Was 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 1899-1900, and City Assessor 1901-03. 
ODELL OLDFATHER, Ligonier, Ind. Was in general practice as member firm 
of Frazer & Oldfather until 1903, when he became Counsel for Straus 
Bros. & Co. (Real Estate and Banking.) 
E. W. OWEN, Ypsilanti, Mich. Became manager Atlantis Mineral Wells in 
1891, which position he has since held. Resides No. 714 Forest avenue. 
JAMES A. PARK, Pueblo, Colo. Office, 325-326 Central Block; residence, 2018 
Greenwood avenue. Has practiced in present location since Septem-
ber, 1891. Was member State Legislature in 1896 and City Attorney, 
1903-1905. 
J. C. PETHERBRIDGE, Kansas City, Mo. Member firm of Gamble, Pether-
bridge & Taylor, 419-420 New York Life Bldg.; residence, "The 
Roosevelt,'' corner Forrest street and Linwood Blv'd. Began practice 
at Leavenworth, Kas. Was Deputy County Attorney 1891-1892, and 
Police Justice ,1893-1894. Removed to present location in 1906. 
Says he is "still an old bachelor." 
lwenly 
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GEORGE W. PIERSON, Red Lodge, Mo. Located in Chicago in 1892. Re-
moved to present location in 1894. Was City Attorney, 1894-1896 
and 1902-1906, serving as County Attorney of Carbon County in the 
interim. Married Miss Loretta Mann, October 27, 1892, and has one 
daughter. Resides at 707 Hauser avenue. 
ORA H. PORTER, Princeton, Ill. Was States Attorney of Bureau County, 
1891-1894. Practiced in Chicago four years and then returned to 
present location. Married Miss Euchola Votaw, August 30, 1898. 
ENOCH J. PRICE, Chicago, Ill. Officec, Suite 714 Roanoke Bldg.; residence, 
Morgan Park. Has been engaged in general practice continuously. 
Married Miss Louise Allen, June 8, 1893, and has six children. 
E. C. PYLE, Cincinnati, Ohio. Office, 63-67 St. Paul Bldg.; 111 E. Fourth 
street; residence, 2337 Highland avenue, W. H. Practiced at Nash-
ville, Tenn., prior to his removal to present location. 
HARRY N. QUIGLEY, Marion, Ohio. Member firm of Quigley & Ergmon, 
1121h South Main street; residence, 563 East Church street. Was 
in the milling business in Richmond, Ohio, until 1893, when he began 
practice at present location. Is District Attorney of C. C. C. & St .. 
L. Ry. Co. Married Miss Ida Barnhart, October 16, 1895. 
H. D. RANKIN, Joliet, Ill. President Rankin Chemical Reduction Co., 708 
Railro~d street; residence, 212 Ellsworth street, Denver, Colo. Prac-
ticed in Pittsburg until 1897. Then engaged in scientific research on 
electro-chemistry and made important discoveries in methods of re-
duction of precious metals from ores. Married Miss Sadie E. Bur-
nett, August 3, 1903, and has two children. 
ALLIN L. RHODES, Los Angeles, Calif. Manager Title Abstract and Trust 
Company, 141 North Broadway; residence, 1263 Ionia street. Began 
Practice at Stockton. Was Prosecuting Attorney 1895-1897. Re-
moved to Los Angeles and entered present position in March, 1900. 
LESLIE B. ROBERTSON, Adrian, Mich. Treasurer Page Woven Wire Fence 
Company. Was in active general practice until August, 1900, when 
he accepted present position. Married Miss Bertha H. Page, June 1, 
1898. 
JOHN R. Rooo, Ann Arbor, Mich. Practiced at Marquette, Mich., until 
1898, when he i·eturned to Ann Arbor to take position as instructor 
in the Law Department. Is author of "Rood on Garnishment," and 
"Rood on Wills." Married Miss Stella B. Davenport, November 
14, 1893. 
MILES ROSENBLUTH, New York, N. Y. Member firm of Rosenbluth & Sil-
verman, 229 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. Began practice in 
the office of William E. Werner, now Associate Justice of the Court 
of Appeals. 
LEOPOLD G. ROTHSCHILD, Indianapolis, Ind. United States Surveyor of 
Customs, Government Bldg.; residence, 2224 Talbott avenue. Was 
Chief of Bank and Building and Loan Department, 1895-1900, and 
Assistant Attorney General of Indiana, 1900-1904. 
JOHN H. SCHRIDER, Bryan, Ohio. Began practice at present location in 
1891. Was Probate Judge of Williams County two terms, 1900 to 
1906. 
DUDLEY M. SHIVELY, South Bend, Ind. Office, 104 South Michigan street; 
residence, 319 South Lafayette street. Has been continuously in 
general practice at present location. Married Miss Janette M. John-
son, June 24, 1896. Has one daughter. 
Louis J. SIEMON, Detroit, Mich. Office, 4 John Farmer Bldg.; residence, 
177 Bagg street. Has been engaged in general practice in Detroit 
since graduation. 
tw1nty-two 
WILLIAM SLACK, Chicago, Ill. Office, 1622 Unity Bldg., 79 Dearborn street; 
residence, 6538 Normal avenue. Has occupied same suite of offices 
fourteen years in general practice. Says, " never held a political 
office and don't want one." Is still a bachelor. 
E. R. SPOTTS, Houston, Texas. Member firm of Spotts & Matthe~s, Binz 
Bldg.; residence, Rice Hotel. Practiced at Fayette, Mo., until 1895; 
then removed to Houston and has made profitable investments in oil 
fields and rice plantations. Married Miss Oreine Boyd, June 26,1894. 
JOHN STANSBURY, Joliet, Ill. Office, 519 Richard street; residence, Braid-
wood, Ill. Began practice at Braidwood and was City Attorney four 
years. For several years has been United States Special Attorney. 
P. F. STILLINGS, Clarkston, Wash. Practiced in London, Ky., until 1905, 
when he removed to present location. Married Miss Jane Broadus, 
October 4, 1893. 
J. E. STRONG, Grand Rapids, Mich. Secretary, Treasurer and Manager 
Lowell Manufacturing Company, 87-91 Campau street; residence, 204 
Buckeye street. Practiced law until 1900. Has held present posi-
tion six years. Married Miss Esther Robinson, May 18, 1892, and 
has two children. 
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, Muskegon, Mich. Has been engaged in practice 
continuously at present location. Was Circuit Court Commissioner, 
1893-1894; Justice of the Peace of Muskegon, 1895-1899; City Attor-
ney, 1903-1904. 
1\1. R. SUTHERLAND, La Porte, Ind. Member firm of Sutherland & Smith, 
820 Main street. Began practice at Mankato, Kas., and was Prose-
cuting Attorney two terms. Removed to present location in 1898 
and was member firm of Nye & Sutherland until the former's death 
in 1901. He has been member present firm since 1905. 
hvtnty·tl1re~ 
CHARLES E. SWEET, Dowagiac, Mich. Has been continuously in practice at 
present location. Was Prosecuting Attorney of Cass County, 1892-
1896. Has been City Attorney of Dowagiac seve1·al years. Is Grand 
Master of Masonic Grand Lodge of Michigan. 
FRANK J. TAYLOR, St. Paul, Neb. Was member firm of Kendall & Taylor 
until 1893. Was County Attorney of Howard County, 1893-1899 and 
1903-1906. Has extensive real estate investments. Married Miss 
Birdie E. West, June 27, 1895. Has two children. 
HAROLD TAYLOR, Indianapolis, Ind. Office, 302-304 Indiana Trust Bldg. 
Began practice as member firm of Taylor & Kieth. For more than 
ten years has been in general practice at above location. 
HADLEY C. TAYLOR, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. Member firm of Taylor 
& Boyle, Jasper avenue; residence, 417 5th street, west. Has been 
practicing in same location since 1891. Married Miss Bessie Perley 
Taylor, November 30, 1892. 
T. W. TODD, Topeka, Kas. Professor of German, Washburn College. Prac-
ticed several years at Monmouth, Ill. Has traveled in Europe quite 
extensively. Entered present position in September, 1901. 
WILLIS L. TOWNSEND, Gaylord, Mich. Practiced at Caro, Mich., until De.-
cember, 1891, since which time has been at present location. Was 
Prosecutin~ Attorney of Otsego County, 1895, 1898, and has been 
again holding same position since 1904. 
WILLIAM H. UMLOR, Traverse City, Mich. Judge of Recorder's Court. 
Member firm of Underwood & Umlor. Residence 408 6th street. Was 
Prosecuting Attorney, 1891-1892, since which time he has been en-
gaged in general practice at present location. Was appointed to 
present position in 1905 and elected the following year. Married in 
December, 1891. 
lwenly-fo11r 
DUNCAN M. VINSONHALER, Omaha, Neb. Office, 417-418 First National 
Bank Bldg.; residence, 115 South 39th street. In answer to request 
for data he confines himself to the statement that he is "fifteen years 
older and don't look the part." Married Miss Isabel Ellison, June 
20, 1893. 
WILLIAM H. WADLEY, Denver, Colo. (non-graduate). Member firm of Tal-
bot, Denison & Wadley, 51 Continental Bldg.; residence, 2655 W. 
39th street; was admitted to Colorado Bar in April, 1891. Has been 
rnembat' of present firm since January, 1896. 
HERMAN H. WEFEL, JR., Mobile, Ala. Became associated with American 
Fire Engine Company, Senaca Falls, N. Y ., in 1892. Removed to 
Boston in 1897. Has been dealing extensively in Southern lands at 
present location since 1902. Married Miss Estelle Marie Nieman, 
February 9, 1892. 
S. D. WILLIAMS, Detroit, Mich. Member firm of Jeffries & Williams, 610-
611 Majestic Bldg.; residence, 102 Smith avenue. Began practice at 
Fowlerville. Removed from Howell to Grand Rapids in 1894. 
Formed partnership with Judge Kellogg, Battle Creek, in 1899. Re-
moved to present location in 1904. Is editor of "Modern Maccabee." 
HUGH E. WILSON, Grand Rapids, Mich. Member firm of Taggart, Denison 
& Wilson, 1011-1015 Michigan Trust Bldg. Was member firm of 
Hatch & Wilson until he changed to present firm in June, 1906. Is 
married and resides at 18 South Union street. 
JOSEPH R. WILSON, Pueblo, Colo. Office, 30-31 Mechanics' Bldg.; residence, 
907 West 14th street. Was principal of Wiley School one year, since 
which time has been engaged in business of real estate, insurance and 
investments. Married Miss Laura A. Booth, June 21, 1894. 
• 
CHARLES B. W ooo, Houston, Texas. Member firm of Ross & Wood, 306 
Main street; residence, 3317 Fannin street. Located at Houston in 
1892 and has been engaged in general practice continuously. 
HENRY D. Wooo, Salina, Kas. Was located at Minneapolis for a time and 
for several yea1·s cashier Computing Scale Company, Dayton, Ohio. 
Removed from Grand Rapids, Mich., to present location in 1906 . 
• 
• 
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''For t1.:-<11-111odc /io11011r dot/1 forg~t u1e11's 11a111es.'' 
-SHA1'ESPEARE. 
W. F. Allen, 30 Water Works, 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
W . A. Applegate, McKeesport, Pa. 
C. A. Arand, Marysville, Kansas. 
J . B. Ayres, Adrian, Mich. 
N. H. Bacon, Niles, Mich. 
C. D. Beardsley, Ottawa, Ohio. 
G. E. Benson, 107 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
J . N. Boyd, Denver, Col. 
G. K. Browning, Zanesville, Ohio. 
A. S. Butler, Allegan, Mich. 
L . D. Buenting, 1016 N. Beville 
Ave, Indiananolis, Ind. 
W. F. Cairns, Mason, Mich. 
W. L. Carpenter, Quitman, Mo. 
C. M. Cassin, Bank of Santa Cruz 
County Bldg., Santa Cruz, Cal. 
W. D. Cochran Maysville, Ky. 
S. Cohen, 86 Lincoln Ave., Detroit, 
Mich. 
J. T. Condon (Condon & Wright), 
420 Seneca St., Seattle Wash. 
W. E. Cort, Lewiston, Mont. 
S. Cramer, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
A. 1\1. Cross, 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill . 
A. H. Danforth, Washington, Ill. 
B. E. Davis, 606 Edmond St., St. 
Joseph, l\Io. 
O. D. Davis, 605 S. Seventh St., 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
W. R. Dedrick, 409 Cooper Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 
Dr. B. A. Deyoe, Jackson, Mich. 
W. F. Dinius, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
J. Donovan, Escanaba, Mich. 
T. J . Dowling, 710 Galena St., 
Toledo, 0. 
G.D. Duncan, Boulder, Colo. 
S. Duvall (Duvall & Whitaker) 
419¥.? \Vabash Ave., Terre 
Haute, Ind. 
*No direct information has been received from any of the following. but letters 
addressed to them have not been returned. These addresses are therefore assumed to be 
substantially correct. 
J. M. Edson, Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
R. B. Francis, 111 High St., Peoria, 
Ill. 
N. E. Good1·ich, 15 Vande Water 
St., New York, N. Y. 
H. S. Haines, Woodland, Cal. 
P. J. M. Hally, 1178 14th ave., De-
troit, Mich. 
C. M. Hampe1·, Owosso, Mich. 
J. L. Haner, London, Ohio. 
Daniel Harrington, 424 Walker St., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
S. P. Ha1-ris, 523 N. Market St., 
Nashville, Tenn. 
F. N. Henley, Mattoon, Ill. 
H. S. Hepner, Helena, Mont. 
H. A. Hickman, 716 Monadnock 
Blk., Chicago, Ill. 
C. G. Hirschi, Watseka, Ill. 
W. W. Hindman, Wolverton Blk., 
Spokane, Wash. 
A. K. Holmes, Holmes' Farm, 
Waucedah, Mich. 
T. W. Hughes, Urbana, Ill. 
J. T. Ingraham, Quincy, Ill. 
H. F. Johns (Johns & Plum), 
Woodbine, Iowa. 
F. H. Johnson, Hillsdale, Mich. 
H. L. Johnson (Johnson & Malone), 
121h Piedmont Ave., Atlanta, 
Ga. 
A. J. Kendall, Room 54, 125 S. 
Clarke St., Chicago, Ill. 
G. A. Kendall, Saginaw, Mich. 
J. W. Knipp, 1111 E. 23rd St., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
C. 0. Knudson, Canton, S. Dakota. 
H. T. Landauer, 509 Y. M. C. A. 
Bldg., Peoria, Ill. 
H. Landner, Niles, Mich. 
J. A. Largent, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
I. C. Lindley, Tilley Bldg., Nevada 
City, Cal. 
T D. Long, Kalispel, Mont. 
T. R. Lyon, (non-graduate) Hep-
pener, Ore. 
W. W. Maughan, Logan, Utah. 
J. S. Martin (non-graduate) Tole-
do, Ohio. 
E. D. McCabe, 127 No. Jeffe1·son 
St., Peoria, 111. 
G. B. Mcintyre New Albany Ind. 
R. F. Moseley, 3026 Prah'ie Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 
C. W. Munger, Lebanon, Ohio. 
B. F. Ninde, Stock Exchange Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill. 
t1L'r 11 t y · eis:M 
W. M. Ninde (Ruben, Duper & 
Fisher), Chicago, Ill. 
H L. Ottemeier, Creston, Iowa. 
C. B. Pavlicek (Pavlicek & Vesely) 
1526 W. 19th St., Chicago, Ill. 
M. E. Peters, 539 Equitable Bldg., 
Dever, Col. 
L. F. Puter, Eureka, Cal. 
C. M. Reader, 31 Auburndale Ave., 
Cl~veland, Ohio. 
L. B. Reeder, 613 Commercial 
Bldg., Portland, Ore. 
J. J. Rudkin, North Yakima, Wash. 
H. C. St. Clair, 300 E. 4th St., 
New York, N. Y. 
S. M. Sapinsky, 922 3rd st., Louis-
ville, Ky. 
J. D. Smith, Ottawa, Ill. 
S. E. Snively, Windom, Minn. 
W. S. Snyder, Brooklyn, la. 
IWl!llf)Mli11e 
E. J. Stebick, Braddock, Pa. 
H. C. Stilwell (Stilwell & Brown), 
21-23 Lovett Blk., Anderson 
Ind. 
E. R. Sutton, City of Mexico, 
Mexico. 
I. R. Tabor, Davenport, Ia. 
\V. E. Thompson, 64 Moffat Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich. 
E. F. Van Vechten, 413 Pabst 
Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis. 
J. L. Wall er, Seattle, Wash. 
B. Waples, Ironwood, Mich. 
,V, J. Whitaker (Duvall & Whitak-
er). 419% Wabash Ave., Terre 
Haute, Ind. 
T. J. Wilson, 422 Fifth Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
G. E. Wissler, Suite 410, 115 Dear-
born St., Chicago, Ill. 
WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN. 
The Compiler was unable to communicate with the following as their 
addresses could not be obtained: 
J. B. Bergen. 





J. H. Kelly. 
H. McCoy. 
J. H. Mohr. 
W. D. Steele. 
W. F. Wanless. 
A. P. Will. 
LETTERS RETURNED. 
Lette1·s addressed to the following were retu1·ned undelivered: 
J. E. Bunting, Des Moines, Ia. U. S. G. Mitchell, Mountain View, 
F. L. Ch1·istie, Sandon, B. C. Okla. 
A. J. Davis, Room 1644, No. 79 Ira More, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. F. J. Ross, Atchison, Kan. 
L. D. Hubbard, Saginaw, Mich. J. W. Roudebush, Omaha, Neb. 
E. 0. Mack, Chicago, Ill. G. F. Sherman, Bowling Green, 0. 
Yaichiro Masumoto, Hiogo Ken, D. B. Tewkesbury, Nome, Alaska. 
Japan. E. B. Tyler, San Bernardino, Cal. 




"And sl1all we breatlae in !lap pier spheres, 
The tiamcs tl1at pleased our mortal tars." 
-Ilouo1£S. 
GEORGE W. BROWN, 
September, 1868-June 16, 1901. 
JAMES R. DAVIS , 
May, 1867-May 5, 1894. 
LAWRENCE P. GOULD, 
1862-1897. 
SAM E. LOW, 
April, 1868-March, 1899. 
WILLIAM M. MILLER, 
March, 1869-February 20, 1896. 
FRANK E. McMASTER, 
July, 10, 1867-January 18, 1895. 
WILLIAM B. MURRELL, 
June 26, 1869-J an ua1·y 3, 1897. 
WALTER B. O' NEILL, 
1867-1893. 
HARRY A. Pl ERSOL, 
October, 1869-May 10, 1900. 
NORMAN A. PHILLIPS, 
October, 1865-February 11, 1903. 
RALPH PLATT, 
February, 1870-December 11, 1902. 
DWIGHT A. PRAY, 
Februa1·y, 1868-December 3, 1900. 
WILLIAM B. RAMSEY, 
May 11, 1868-0ctober 7, 1891. 
MICHAEL ROACH, 
May, 1866-November 25, 1901. 
FRED R. STARK, 




NORMAN ARTER PHILLIPS, president of the law class 
of 1891, in its senior year, died in the Presbyterian hosi;ital at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, of typhoid fever, Wednesday morning, Febru-
ary 11, 1903, aged 37. 
Mr. Phillips was the second son of Hon. Thomas W. and 
Clarinda (Hardman) Phillips, and was born in Newcastle, Pa., 
October 9, 1865. His father has been for many years one of the 
largest oil p1·oducers in the world, having been among the 
pioneers in that business in the oil regions of Pennsylvania. He 
has also represented the New Castle district in congress, where 
he achieved national distinction as the author of a bill organ-
izing the national labor commission, in whose labors he sub-
sequently rendered most distinguished service. 
Norman's mother, long since deceased, was a lady of rare 
accomplishments, having been the author of a volume of poems 
of unusual power and exquisite feeling. 
Before going to the University of .Michigan young Phillips 
had studied at Hiram and Bethany Colleges and Harvard 
University, and in each of these institutions, as well as in the 
University of Michigan, his strong and lovable personality 
will long be remembered. It need now be no secret that he 
aspired earnestly to the position with which his class honored 
him, and by deliberate devotion to the ideals that most strongly 
characterized the cla:ss as a whole. he achieved a distinction 
and prominence which brought him the class presidency as the 
natural reward of recognized merit. He was thus a leader in 
the Webster Literary Society at Ann Arbor, as he had previ-
ously been a leader in the literary societies of other institutions, 
and the orations and other forms of public speech which he 
presented or en~aged in were conceded to be of the highest 
order of academic achievement. 
Although of mode1·ate stature, he excelled in athletics, 
especially in running, having equalled what was at one time 
the world's record of 10% seconds in the 100-yard dash. 
His classmates will remember the delicate vein of humor 
that pervaded his conversational and social intercourse with 
them. He was fond of the harmless form of practical joke 
known as the "hoax," and many anecdotes could be recited of 
his capacity for that kind of humor which makes all the world 
laugh with its authors, without, however, working injury to 
the feelings of any one. 
After leaving Ann Arbor he spent some years in Eu1·ope, 
where he acquired great proficiency in German and especially in 
the French language. He was engaged in business in London, 
with a bicycle specialty manufacturing company, and later be-
came the president of The Pilgrim Publishing Company, of 
Battle Creek, Mich. 
At the time of his death he was actively and successfully 
engaged in oil production in the Ohio field. Mr. Phillips was 
never married. He possessed a host of friends in every place 
where he had ever sojourned, and his classmates of '91 were 
cherished by him to the end of his life as among his closest 
friends. F. A. H. 
tl1irty-fo11r 
LEGAL DIRECTORY. 
(To find city addres!,e~ see first list of names. ~o direct information has hecn rccch·c<l 
from thoM? indicated by a " and this list may not he correct as to the name,, ::.o marked.) 
ALABAMA. 
Mobile .. ... ••.... . ...... .. H. H. W efel, Jr. 
ALASKA. 
I<etchikan . ...•• • ...•...•.••••••.• . G. Irving 
CALI PORN IA. 
Eureka .... .. ... .. . .••. . .• . .••• *L. F. Puter 
Fresno ........... . .... . .. . .... 0. L. Everts 
Los Angeles •••..••.••..•••••.•• F. E. Davie; 
" ................... A. L. Rhodes 
Nevada City .................... I. C. Lindley 
San Bernardino ...... , . . •••.... J. \V. Curtis 
Sa n Francisco ................ ]. L. Hepburn 
Santa Cru;i: ..........•..••..•.. ·c. M. Cassin 
Whittier ......................... \. C. l\laple 
\ Vood land .................... • 11. S. Haines 
COLORADO 
Boulder ...................... •c. D. Duncan 
Cripple Creek . .•... . ......... . . C. C. Butler 
Dcnvcr ............... . .. .. •.... •J. N. Boyd 
" ...... .. ........ . . . ... •w. R. Dedrick 
., ............... . ... .. . . .. . G. L. Nye 
•• ........... . ........... •M. E. Peters 
" ........... . ..... . .... W. H. \Vadley 
Plleblo, ... , ..................... J. A. Park 
" ...................... .. ]. R. \\'ilson 
CEORC I A 
Atlanta .........••.•...••••. *H. L. J ohnson 
" ....... . ............... T. }I. i\l alone 
fDARO 
Montpelier .. . ............ .. .... A. B. Cough 
ILLINOIS. 
Braidwood ............ . ...... Joh ti Sta nsburg 
Ch icago .. . .......•........... ·c. E. Benson 
" ........................ •.\. 1\I. Croc;s 
t/1irty·fi'i.'C 
Chicago ...•..... . •........... •H .. \. Hickman 
•• ............................. II. D. lr\vtn 
" ...................... •A. J. Kendall 
• .......•.........••. \V. 0. Lindley 
...................• •R. F. ~Ioscley 
. ................... J. R. Newcomer 




. ..................... "\Y. N. Ninde 
.. 
..................... •c. R. Pavlicek 
. ......••..........••..... E. J. Price 
'' ... . .................... \\'. II. Slack 
" ...................... •G. E. \\'issler 
nan\'ille ........................ 0. :\[. Jones 
Galena .•....•................. J. C. Boevers 
Hillsboro ..............••••••••. E. A. Cress 
lackson\'illc .................... T. M. Miller 
}oliet ......................... H. D. Rankin 
.. . ........................ J. Stansbur~ 
Lanark ......•............ C. \\'. Middlekauff 
Mattoon .........•.•••••...••• *F. N. Henley 
Mt. \'ernon .................... .. ]. l\. Ed-.on 
Ottawa ...................•• . .. ·1. D. Smith 
Peoria .•. . ....... . ........... •R. B. Francis 
" ............. . ... . . •1r. T. Landauer 
'' ......................... . C. \·. ~Iilcs 
..................... • E. D. ?1-IcCabe 
Princeton ...........•.........• 0. H . Porter 
Quincy ..................... • J. T. 1 ngTabam 
Rock Island .......... ......... F. R. Kelley 
t:rbana ...................... •T. \\". Hughs 
\'irginia .......•...•......... H. F. Downing 
Warrensburg ......... . ... . ...... \\'. Landiss 
Washington ................ • .\. II. Danforth 
Watseka ..................... •c. C. Hirschi 
INDIANA. 
Anderson . .. .. .. . .... . .. .. .. *H. C. Stilwell 
Fort Wayne .............. . .. . W. F. Dinius 
lfootington .......•.... . ....... . . U. S. Lesh 
Indianapolis ............... • L. D. Buen ting 
:: · .. · .... · ......... •1. W. Knipp 
., .......... . ... . ... J. L. Mitchell 
............. . .. L. G. Rothschild 
" ......... . ..•... .. .... 11. Taylor 
La Porte . .. ............... M. R. Sutherland 
Ligonier ................ . ...... 0. Oldfather 
New Albany ................... G. H. Hester 
" . ............... •c. B. Mcintyre 
Noblesville ................... L. S. Baldwin 
South Bend .................. W. G. Crabill 
" •............•.•. D. ~I. S hiveley 
Terre Haute ................... •o. D. Davis 
" ................ .. .. •s. Duvall 
., ............... •\v. J. \Vbittaker 
JNDJAN TERRITORY. 
Muskogee ............•.......... G. Foreman 
So. Mc.'\ Jester ................. .. \\'. H . Fuller 
IOWA. 
Brooklyn ... ................. ·w. S. Snyder 
Creston ..... . . . .. . ... . ..... •H. L. Ottemeier 
Davenport. . .... . ................ I. R. Taber 
Lyons ..• . .••................. F. N. Holleran 
W oodbine ... . .. . ................ H. A. Johns 
J\/INSAS. 
Leavenworth .... . ............ D. R. Anthony 
Marysville . . . ................. • C. A. Arand 
Salina ......................... H. D. Wood 
Topeka ....................... . . F. J. Lynch 
" . ...................... A. J. ~fcCabc 
" . . ...................... T. W. Tedd 
KENTUCKY, 
Louisville ................... • S. M. Sapinsky 
Maysville ...... . ............ ·w. D. Cockran 
MICH JC/IN, 
Adrian .................... . ... *J. B. Ayres 
" ...... .. . .... . ... . ... . L. B. Robertson 
Allegan ........ . .....•.. . . .. .. •A. S. Butler 
Ann Arbor ............... . ........ •s. Cramer 
·• ......................... J. R. Rood 
Battle Creek ... . ......... . . Burritt Hamilton 
Caro ...••. . .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. . \V, J. Gamble 
Chesanin_g .......... . .............. A. Bauer 
Crystal Falls .••. .. ... •• ...••. . . F. H. Abbott 
Detroit. . ................... O. E. Butterfield 
" ..... ......... .. ........... •s. Cohen 
'' ......................... \V. C. Harris 
" ................... . •r. J . M. Hally 
" ......................... L. J . Siemon 
" ..... . ................ •\v. E. Thompson 
'' ...................... S. D. Will1ams 
Dowagiac ....................• .. C. E. Sweet 
Escanaba .... .. .......... . .. ... ). Cummiskey 
" ...................... ·l· Donovan 
Gaylord ........ .. ..... ..... \V. · . Townsend 
Grand Rapids ........... .. ... . .. L. Z. Caukin 
" . . ..... .... .. . . George Hefferman 
•• .................. . H. D. Jewell 
" ................... J. S. }\fcDonald 
" . .... , , .. ... , .... . . · {· E. Strong 
.. . .................. I . E. Wilson 
Hillsdale ................ . ... •F. H. Johnson 
l ronwood ...................... S. S. Cooper 
" .. ........ . .... . ...... . .• *B. Waples 
Jackson ........................ R. Bannasch 
" . . ....................... •B. A. Deyoe 
Kalamazoo ............... . .... S. B. Monroe 
Lansing ...................•. . H . E. Hooker 
Manistique ..... . .... . .... . . .. • .. V. I. Hixon 
~fason ......................... •w. F. Cairns 
Muskegon ................• A. S. Sutherland 
Niles ......................... . •N. H . Bacon 
........ .. . .. . . .......... . •11. I.ardner 
tlrirly·six 
Owosso ..................... •c. ~1. Hamper 
Paw Paw .•. . .... •..•...• •.. 1'. J. Cavanaugh 
" •.•..•••.•.•••.•... •. A. Lynn Free 
Petoskey . . ..•• . •..•.• •. .. .. ... • • W. Aldrich 
Saginaw .... . ••••••.••..•. . •• •.. R. L. Crane 
" .........•......... *G. A. Kendall 
Sault Ste. Marie ............... S. T. Handy 
Traverse City ..•..•......•..... P. C. <;ilbert 
" .••••.•. . ....... \V. H. Uml.>1· 
\\'aucedah ...•.....•.•..•..•.. •A. K. H lime.; 
Ypsilanti .• ... •. • ... •... . . .... .. E. \Y. Owen 
MJNNES01'A. 
Duluth ... .• .....••.........••. H. T. Abbott 
" ....................... :r. J. ?\fc}:'trn 
" .•••••..•••••.....•... ] . H. Yiddlecc•ff 
St. Paul ... . ....•.....•••••. . ... F. \\'. Benz 
Two Harbors .. ... •.... ..... ........ J. Dwan 
Windom . ... . ... . ........... . •s. E. Snively 
MISSOURI. 
Kansas City ...•.••.••....••... . *\V, F. Allen 
" • ...•• •.•••••• •..•.... D. O'Byrne 
" .. , . ............. J. C. Petherbri<l~e 
St. Joseph ...... ... ............ B. E. Davis 
Quitman . ..•..••..•...•. .. *W. L. Ca rpenter 
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. G. S. Johnson 
.MONTANA. 
Great Falls .•• ••. ... . . . . . .. . . J . \V. Freeman 
'' ... . ............... A. C. Gormle)' 
Helena .. ....•. . . , .. . , . . . ...... • H. S. Hepner 
Kalispel ..•..•... ... .. ..... ..• . .. T. D. Long 
Lewistown •. . . ..• •. .. .•. .•. .... . W. E. Cort 
u • •••••••••••• • •• ••• • ] . C. Huntoon 
Livingston .....••...•.. .•.•.. . . . H. J. Miller 
Red Lodge ... . . . .. ... . . ...••.. G. \V. Pier!ion 
Vir((inia City .. . ......... .. .. L. L. Callaway 
NEBRASKA. 
Lincoln .•. . •.•... . ... .... ••. • . P. J. Cosgr.l\·e 
Omaha ......•. .. ...... ..... . ... L. I. Abbott 
l/1 irt)'·Sln.'l' II 
Omaha ..................... I>. M. \'in .. onhaler 
" ......•................ C. L. Dundey 
St. Paul . ....••.•.•....•..•..... F. J. Taylor 
NEW MEXICO. 
Portales ..................... W. E. Lindsay 
NEW YORK. 
New York .... .... . . ...••... •N. E. Goodrich 
" .... . .... . ......... it. Rounbl uth 
., ....... . ........... ~11. C. St. Clair 
on co. 
Bryan ........................ ]. H. Scbrider 
Cincinnati ..•....•..... ..... ...... E. C. Pyle 
Cleveland ...........•.......... C. A. Bejcek 
•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1:. A. Hennr 
'' ..... . ... .............. . J. N. ~lytc·r 
'' ........... . .. ....... •c. :\I. Reader 
Lebanon . ...........•....... •c. \V. l\Iunger 
London ........ • .. . ............ • J. L. Haner 
)larion .... . ... . ............. • H. N. Quigley 
Ottawa . . ................... •c. D. Reard<1ley 
Toledo ........................... F. Belford 
" ....................•... . E. F.. Davis 
'' ....................... ···r. T. l )u,,·lir1g 
,, ........•....•.••..•.. . . • .T. ·~ . i\fartin 
Zanevil:e ... . ............•• "G. K. llrowninR 
OKLAHOMA. 
Beaver City ................... \\', 
ORECO!'i'. 
TTeppner .................. . ... •T. 
l'ortla nd ....................... G. 






Braddock ........•....... . ••. . • E. J. Stebick 
Clearfield ............... . ........ B. F. Chase 
!\le Kees port. . •••.•.......•. • \\". A. AppJegate 
Pittsburgh .............•....... G. 1\1. Hosack 
" ...•................ \\'m. Kaufman 
" · ................... J. S. ~fc\.e.agh 
" .......... . .. . ........ ttT. J. \ Vilson 
SOUTH OAKOT~. 
Canton ..••....•.••......... •c. 0. Knudson 
TENNESSEE, 
Chattanooga .................... U. G. Caulk 
Nashville ..................... •s. P. Harris 
TF.XAS, 
Crawford ....................... T. L. Baker 
Houston ...• . .. ......... . ...... E. R. Spotts 
•• ......................... C. B .. \Vood 
Paris ................. . ......... H. B. Ellis 
\Vaco .... I . .................. C. A. Boynton 
\JTAH. 
Logan ...................... •\V. W. Maughn 
Salt Lake City ................ •n. Harrington 
" .. . ................ "J. J\. Largent 
.. " .................. T. D. Lewis 
VIRCINJA. 
Wytheville ................... . . W. B. Kegley 
WASJUNCTON. 
Bellingham ...................... A. M. Muir 
Clarkston ..•.... .............. P. F. Stillin~s 
North Yakima .......•........... J. J. Rudl<ln 
Seattle ....................... •J. T. Condon 
" ......................... P. P. Ferry 
0 
••••••••••• , , , • • • , •• D. G. lnverarity 
" ................... . ..... . . ]. Kel leher 
" ............... . . . ...... *J. L. \Vallcr 
Spokane ...... . ........... *\V. \V. Hindman 
WlSCONSJN, 
Marinette ...•..............•... H. M. Bird 
:Vlilwaukee .................. W. H. Churchill 
" ........ ... ... . *E. F. Van Vechten 
Necedah ... .. ... .............. C. E. Babcock 
ALDERTA, N. W. T. 
Edmonton ....••.••.......•.... H. C. Taylor 
Ila irly·eiilal 
' 
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